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Busy Being Born
By Lindrith Davies
Casey had given up smoking cigars about twelve years ago . He hadn 't

tt,rleY . ars though ; since it's easier to render the habit harmless than to quit it ,
up ~~hem now . He was a cautious driver , but he chewed while he drove , at
e iles an hour , with pleasant mood-music on the FM , letting his mind
five ::S he moved down the El Producto he would spit bits of tobacco that
don the dash and windshield and harden there . Perhaps this was slovenIan wasn't ashamed-- what else would you do with the stuff? Spit it into
? ~hat was ridiculous . He was too careful a driver to spit it out the window ,
h car was air-conditioned . His tobacco-specks were a more distinctive
h I nethe specially engraved nameplate on the dash . But he couldn't in good
1 :he damn nameplate off and still take his friend the dealer to an occasional
~ the car. All in all , the tobacco-dots weren't a bad compromise . His wife
drove the newer car of the two--they drove that one to church on Sundays
Holy Days of Obligation, and ~n their infrequent short vacations. He chewed
wife's car , but never spat m 1t.
HarieY Casey didn't hold much for the conventions and 'new products galas' that
ness seemed bent on holding a few times each year. They were a wart on
of progress . In the auto parts racket , one does something with a product if
quality is acceptable and enough of it can be bought at the right price . Such prodon't need to throw parties to get you to buy them . The meeting he was
to this afternoon was especially annoying , because he was slated to be
ed there--as if doing the largest volume of their brand over twenty years had
a selfless service to the lucky company . Sure, Casey wasn't really deeply con with the fate of the Fram corporation, but their award was the kind of forhke being listed in the Who's Who in Business and Industry , that it was
not to fight. He was acquainted with the men who would be there ; met them
nventions over the years . He disdained the gun -ho guys. But, with some of
who were just as bored as he was , he'd exchange stories, and pictures of
hildren
Harley Casey had no respect for all these people looking for a free ride through
Doing as much driving as he did , he was always passing hitchhikers on the
and they were the constant , ever-annoying symbol of that freeloader spirit.
never, not since he had his first six-year-old Oldsmobile right before the
of World War II , ever picked one up . Driving was his time for contemplative
e He could still chew cigars with a stranger in the car , but what right did
freeloader had to interrupt his thought? And, thinking sensibly, if someone
I have the resources of a vehicle, or money for a bus ticket, or at least a
with a car, one has no business traveling on the freeways . It was a practical
n, not a moral one--but then, morals and laws are , after all , very practical
they prevent chaos. Then why did Harley court chaos at the on-ramp on
ood, Pa ., by unlocking his door for a little blond in sandals , raggedy blue-
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jeans, and a purple t-shirt with some kind of red tongue and lips
Maybe he'll never know why. But hell, Breezewood, Pa. is a pre:nted
She lugged ~pe~ the door , threw .a duffe!bag in t~e back seat, pl
down , and said : Oh, Harley, You Just don t know. I ve been prayln
for a ride with air conditioning and velour seats. I've gone delirious an~all
a marvelous hallucination."
Harley loosened his tie and searched for a break in the westbound 1rlflc
the hell did she know him? He scanned his memory. She also had
purple hoop earrings, and a purple sash tied in her hair. One of his
friends? Wait , shit, of course, the nameplate . Clever girl. "Where are
She closed one eye in great thoughtfulness. "West on 1-70."
"That's where you're at, honey. Where are you going?"
"I'm on 1-70. I'm going west on 1-70. Hi! My name's Ramona."
"Thanks, now we're introduced . Ramona what?"
"No last name . Really--none . Just Ramona ."
Frank Sinatra crooned 'something stupid like I love you' on the FM
drew a breath and settled down to a long hitch-hiker's rap . "Actually r111
sure what my destination is right now , but the main thing is--"
"You have no last name, and no destination? Do you exist?"
"Oh, you bet I do!"
"And the deal is , you get out when I get where I'm going, get another
keep going west?"
"Yes , that's pretty much the deal, Mr. Casey ." She seemed baffled by
perhaps he had been gruff, he hadn't meant to . "You don't--you're not
these guys who has other plans for me are you? You don't look like the
you have three grandchildren , right?"
"Four."
She grinned . "Oh wow . I bet they're great kids . Probably spoiled a
Then in a flash she had spun around and was leaning over the seat, aa
"And you're in business--let's see here ... tire prices, shock absorbers, ignlbi
exhaust systems--you're in auto parts! Jeez , this catalog is thicker than • •-"If you don't mind--"
"I'm sorry." She spun around again and slid down on the seat, legs undlr
was just curious. You're interesting . Gave up smoking?"
Harley suddenly laid his cigar in the ashtray. "Must be ten years now, or
had a monstrous cough. Emphysema ."
"Emphysema? You inhaled your cigars? That's hardcore there, Harley
"No , I smoked cigarettes too . I'd like to know where you get an e
'hardcore' ."
She shrugged . "Picked it up on the streets. I don't know, it's an
Refers to a very ingrained habit--like a vice , right? Does it bother you If I
"No, not at all."
Instead of cracking her window a sensible inch for the smoke, Ramona
fascinated with the power window button--zoomed the window up and doMI
times , absorbed. She leaned over the seat, ass in the air again, and pulled•
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f her bag . Lighting one, she asked , "Would you mind terribly if I fid d. ?"
d with the ra 10 .
.,oun
ed He made his best attempt to concentrate on driving , but he
hrugg ·
~ ~ Ramona's smoking and slowing down. Hardcore , that was her word .
.,.iching
___., ·gan t·1c drags on the thing and held them in her lungs . The cigarette was
Ill"" gt
d the smell wasn't tobacco.
- ~.an
. h
?"
~ :-~ •f me cop stops me ng t now .
t 1. ~ rolled her eyes, blew a gust of smoke out the window . "Oh come
waite ~u haven't driven faster than forty-five since I've been with you.
tfarleY• yed is forty around here though . Speed up so we don 't get busted ,
0ut o

m spe

himself pushing the gas a
k O ur chances , sweetheart ." But he caught
1~e
.
hlf(le~aged to pull a rock n' roll station out of the static , and then turned the
ma to a whisper . "I'm sorry . I can get pretty obnoxious . I guess you just imas a guy I could bullshit around with a little. Please don't let me upset

do:

t should be extinguished . The joint should be handed to Harley so he
He shrugged to himself and gave up on both ideas. We must look like a
daughter driving along in silence ; perfectly normal , the eternal generagap. He with his royal blue tie , she with her purple sash . Harley is everybody's
That's how he runs the store--the old man , teaching customers how to keep
books so they could pay all their bills , including his ; learning the meaning of
a.c,na's glib word , hardcore--reaching out to a pair of alcoholics, one inspired,
Cllher alienated . Both customers and employees ran to him with problems ; they
1111d him "coach". And this little sexy rat here who said she had no last name--that
_.inced him that she did indeed have parents, no matter how long she'd been
1a1ng her way around the country , she was too young and too clean not to have
who weren't worrying . Like Frank Sinatra's song , there he was--with
Ing he had to say that wouldn't do a damn bit of good .
ouknow, Ramona , if you really were an orphan , you'd be proud to have that

The;
,,,1'd and

tllffle
stared for a while--tried to pick up a little more about Harley Casey parts

than his cigars and his catalogues showed . He had a bit of a belly , but he was
trim for his age, ·a nd wore a well-worn wedding ring . He reached for that
with a patriarch's authority . Hmm . He listened . He had her , he didn't deserve
be buDshitted .
mnot ashamed of my last name , I just don't use it anymore . It is Washington .
gotta make some decisions in this world . Do you like music , Mr. Casey?"
wrybody likes music ."
APennsylvania trooper thundered by. Harley checked his speed . Ramona pullI T2gUlar cigarette out of her pack and punched in the lighter. "Well , that's
Matable. But since everybody likes music, what kind do you really like? Not that
1h11, I hope ."
ou1I get a few of those pretty teeth knocked out of your head one day . That
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FM shit , as you put it, I find soothing , like a bath. You're soothed bi,
juana, I'm soothed by that FM shit. "
"Fair enough . But what kind of music do you like?"
Harley sent a little tobacco flying at the windshield . "Well, I'll teU
organ music . I play the organ at home--! can't think of a better way t
after a long day . But--it's funny , I haven't thought about this in Id ~
long--l've always hankered to play a cathedral organ. To play
cathedral organ . I don't know if I'd know a fugue if I fell over one
always turned me on . Years ago I went out and bought a rec
Schweitzer on an organ in France . playing Bach . But then when I
damn thing , it was nothing . How the hell do you record a cathedral?"Well for God's sake , Harley, go to Europe and play a cathedral
afford it! What are you waiting for?"
There was some bitterness in his little chuckle . "If ii feels good, do
"He who is not busy being born is busy dying . Bob Dylan said
stole it from somewhere ."
The cars on I- 70 traveled smoothly . Predictable. Go to Europe
cathedral organ . The Caddy swished along ; most of the rusty little
Mustangs passed it like it was standing still .
"What a sunset! Man, how can they talk about Heaven being som
What a farfetched idea! There's a window of Heaven, Harley. Imagine
over the great plains , the continental divide, the Pacific!"
"This may be your heaven--"
She laughed . "No, this is my heaven : I believe in the Holy S
Catholic Church, the Communion of Saints , the forgiveness of sins,
tion of the body, and life everlasting, Amen . Aw , man ... "
The Apostles Creed . Her parents must have substituted prayer for
she skipped out. "Well, if you're going to find your Heaven on earth
prepared to find your hell here too ."
"Damn straight. "
They passed through a short mountain tunnel and crossed the
Wheeling, West Virginia . They both detested the structure , a many-ti
concrete bridge, eye-level with the smokestacks . Ramona finally closed
to shut out the rumbling echo .
Suddenly she jumped at the radio . "Oh! Wow, wait a second. An
fantasizes about cathedral organs owes it to himself to hear this song
honest opinion , OK?"
Apparently the rock aesthetic required tremendous volume. You're
pare cathedral organs to this woman wailing amid all this beating one
Still , it was the stuff of power-fantasies. He tried to catch the
threatening . If I don't get some shelter. Mad bull lost its way. In one
he clicked the radio off. "Ramona, what are you running away from?"
"Hey, Bub, you realize you just turned off the Rolling Stones, the
emblem is emblazoned across my tits--not down , mind you, but off-"What are you running away from?"

as:
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r true question . I am running away from Washington's grocery
wer you
e 3131 Howard Street. Baltimore. Maryland . Now please don't
ef st0 ry . And if you don't mind --" She reached for the radio again and
1119 unn .
.
.
ng at its climax .

af1S

itie so
Vo· /oue

Jll'a kiss away
,- a

ol&IOY

kiss away

yeah. yeah

~ - somehow . ice was broken . S_he asked his opinion of the song : Harley
d trouble relating to Rock Music . Ramona talked nonstop for the next
haHarley learned that rock was our age's contribution to serious music--jazz
an earlier age--and that Jimi Hendrix was destined to take his place in
":;de Wagner and Tsaichovsky, not to mention Coltrane and Parker. And
Armstrong . T~.ere I'll agree ."
white of you .
na went on to explain that the music of the sixties was the voice of a real
1 movement . "And the Woodstock nation isn't dead , either . Just you wait
start trying to turn the Rocky Mountains into a row of slagheaps to mine
~hetic fuel --you'II see that nation rise . I guarantee it . Think we could stop
and maybe get a burger? I'm famished ."
I was getting hungry myself. But Ramona--! think your politics are full of
,5

love it! Harley , you 're a conservative old fart. But I like you a lot."
got out of the car ; sh e threw her head back to gaze at the stars and stretch muscle Harley found himself watching her; she wasn 't stretching, she was

Casey walked through the gift shop of the truck stop to the restaurant ,
his right arm . "Oh wow , Dad , wanna sit at
~ter--remember like we used to at the drugstore , where you taught me how
a chocolate two-scooper so it wouldn't drip , like this . .. "
Ibey sat at the counter. "Would you be able to find it in your heart to spring a
for the jukebox?"
ven't you got any money either?" He handed her the quarter.
~ks. You're sweet. " She turned to the waitress , a tired , kindly redhead in a
ue dress, smiling at such a father-daughter rapport . " He's such a worrywort .
cxmvinced I have to stay in college for four consecutive years. I try to tell him
not a very educational plan , but. .. Where do you suppose I got my stubborn -

his little Ramona dancing along on

found himself saying , " Ramona . I doubt that this lady wants to hear our argu -

~ you're right. Sorry ." She confided to the waitress , " Beneath all his con and grumbling , he's really a softie . We lost my mom when I was little , and
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we've been buddies all along . He's spoiled me a bit though ." She
and danced off to the jukebox . Harley braced himself for the caco h
issue forth and Ramona scampered off to the ladies' room .
p
The ,(ady behind the counter gave him a wrinkled smile . "I bet she
young .
The jukebox played Frank Sinatra: That's Life!
She couldn't possibly be older than eighteen--and for a few dollars
would keep him young all night . "That she does--or maybe ages
time--sometimes I don't know which ." The waitress laughed politel:.went down on the grill . It was time for Harley to walk directly across the
and make a phone call . His heart was suddenly pounding, what of
were forces in him that didn't want crazy little Ramona sleeping with onethese truck drivers on the way to Missouri , or some God-forsaken
things had to happen ; he allowed himself no more than a good long
swung his stately and suited carriage off the stool and walked straight
phone . The call went through . He reported a runaway, a girl, seventeen
blond , wanted in Baltimore , five feet tall , named .. .
The phone went dead . And then the receiver was jerked out of H
"A woman hitching needs a good knife ." She clicked it shut. ..
Harley , you even played Daddy and goofed on the truck stop with me
dumb shit , you really are a dumb shit. Go pay for the burgers, old man-•
to your Cadillac."
"Now you listen --" She jumped away before he could grab her arm,
one more chilling stare , and ran out the door and out of sight. He heard._
slam . Must have been getting her duffelbag . Harley went and paid for the
left a business card so they could send him the bill for the phone, and
Mr . Harley Casey very seldom talked to himself any more. When hewae
five or thirty , and off alone on business trips , he used to talk a blue streak to
and when he was in form , he could come up with some very
monologues . In recent years there has seemed to be less and less to say.
thought about it much ; in fact , ii only came to mind this morning
he'd been awakened by his appointed call from the motel desk, he found
unable to shut up . One little speech she made last night stuck with him.
middle of all her talk about the sixties and the Woodstock Nation, he had . .1111•
what conribution she could make , hitching around . She'd said, "I don't
· know , it's probably the craziest idea you ever heard of. But every time I
church and they talked about the Apostles , I didn't think , what a ;aded old
of so long ago--1 thought, what has changed? And why not me . So .. .W9'!
this together , the message is simple. We can start accepting that and eachnllli-■
build our truly human world society , or we can stay divided, and suspk:lolll;
perish . I'm here to lobby for that first one ." Indeed .
Harley shaved and dressed . He had a nine o'clock breakfast date with•
from Gary , Indiana and a jobber from Philadelphia , both toting new photol
grandchildren . He heated some water with a portable coil that someone had
him for Father's day , and had some instant coffee , talking all the while
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. front of him, the ugly turquoise curtains , the stale old coffee he
wa~i~ase . And the hitch-hiking prophetess . He unwrapped a cigar ,

h!S_ 5( r the road , and started out to his car . Where do you suppose she is
11 ~e trucker? He nodded to the chubby girl pushing her cleaning cart :
h 50 r the pool and remembered he hadn't brought anything to swim in,
ov\er the meetings would be relaxing . When he unlocked his door and
ad 1~:r1ey noticed that his rearview mirror was turned down all cockeyed;
;,d 0 ·b ped it getting out. It reflected the back seat , where he set the sixve urn
k catalogue. Where Ramona now was sleeping . Lord. when I went back
1 the hamburgers ...
plY ~\ested on her folded hands : she drooled a little . She was angelic , she
tiea way all sleeping children look , a face washed pure by good dreams .
~:ey laid his hand down on ~he seat beside him, it fell on a pair of purple
•ogs pinned into a purple silk sash . All nght. ..
a!flh hell with breakfast. Harley didn 't start the engine . He didn 't even lower
rig I.
windows . He stared at her face in the mirror for quite a while as he chew~ I tobacco-bits , but he had thinking to do . When his first cigar was down
last inch , he unwrapped a second. She had tested him, tried to shame him
,ailing the police again , and gambled that he wouldn 't. The phone in his
as only ten paces away--but with Harley's luck, she'd wake up just as he got
the car . That wouldn 't do at all . He hoped that his friends wouldn't come
to the motel to see what had happened to him . That gave him a laugh . He
his best scheister--Jew accent and said, "Vaht are ya ganna do? Vaht the
kids says she wants to be a prophet , vy stop her? Eh , ve don't got near
of dem these days ."
then , Ramona opened her eyes .
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